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IdtAVXlXX'S ffUXDX. TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
PIL-5ELLI- NG

SKETCHED BY HA"RRY MURPHY DURING THE ARGUMENTS IN THE RACE TRACK CASE OUTING TIME CARD

CASE IN COURT

Interesting Arguments Made
-.. in x N

Each Side.

JUDGE FRAZER'S QUERY

Court Will Either Decide the Case

Today or Wait Till He
Returns to Town u

Saturday.

Preliminary to the argument to dis
solve the injunction against pool-se- n

ingr at the Irvington race track, affida
vits were read signed oy a. tt. via- -

mond and Sanford Hlrsch showing that
before the lease held by W. S. Dixon
was assigned to the Multnomah Fair
Association, an agreement was entered
Into that Dixon should have the priv
ilege o selling the pools, and that it
was onlyvupon this condition tnai cap-
tain E. "W. Spencer, the plaintiff in
this suit, consented to an assignment
of the lease. This agreement was
made in the Summer of 1903, and was
in writing. It is further set forth in
the affidavits that this agreement was
KUDDosed to give the exclusive privi
lege of pool-selli- to Dixon, and that
recently the Multnomah .Fair Associa
tion, by A. R. Diamond, Sanford Hlrsch
and others, as its representatives, de
nied that the right wholly belonged
to Dixon, and declined to permit him
to do the booking at the races, and as
a result of a controversy. Captain
Spencer camo into court to stop the
sale of pools entirely. Dixon sold the
pools in 1904, and there was much pub
lic complaint during that racing season
concerning the methods pursued by the
poolmen. Dixon is a nephew of Mrs.
Elisabeth Ryan, and she is the mother-in-la- w

of Captain Spencer. He is her
attorney-in-fa- ct and the real plaintiff
In this suit, although her name ap
pears in It.

Calls Spencer Plaintiff.
M. JJ. Pipes, attorney for the Multno

mah Fair Association, argued that
Captain Spencer, whom he referred to
as the plaintiff, was trying to get the
court to assist him in "washing dirty
linen," and was not honest in his plea
of reform, but was seeking to satisfy
a spite. The attorney said the original
complaint filed set forth a legal con
tract, and the illegal portion of it had
carefully been concealed.

There were some fireworks during
the course of the argument. Henry E.
McGinn interrupted at a certain stage
of the proceedings to assert with some
show of temper: "We will show this
court that M. G. Nease told Captain
Spencer, while the last Legislature was
in session that If the Supreme Court
decided against him, and he was not
allowed to sell pools, no pools would
be sold at the Irvington track; that
Captain Spencer told Nease that if the
Supreme Court decided against him, no
pools would ever again be sold at the
Irvington track. This was notice to
these people last Winter, and w will
show that xsease has a 2 per cent In-
terest in the book at Irvington track."

"But not at that time," retorted
Whitney L. Boise, of counsel for the
defendants; "only recently, and we will
show you that not more than one weekago Captain Spencer went around thiscity and told numerous citizens that If

V. S. Dixon was not allowed to con-
trol the pools at the track, Captain
Spencer would go into court and stop
pool-sellin- g. That is how honest he
is, if you want to drag In conversa-
tions as side Issues; we are abundantly
fortified."

Disagreement Over Pools.
In arguing the case for the defend-ants, M. I Pipes, attorney, said it wasa disagreement of two people as to theselling of the pools. The plaintiffs got

behind the real question and asked thecourt to help them out. "If pool-selli-

is unlawful,'' said counsel, "let Itbe stopped in a proper way, an openway and an honest way. If they are
anxious to act in the interest of mo-
rality, let them join hands with officersin an honest manner, and they will beentitled to respect.

"If the plaintiff was taken with a
eudden change of heart like St. Paulon his way to Damascus, if ho had suf-
fered an honest change of heart, we
would be the first to congratulate him."R. W. Montague, one of plaintiff'sattorneys, opened his argument by re-
ferring to section 426 of the statute,which he said governs this case, andprohibits a motion to vacate withoutnotice. He said Mr. Pipes had electedto make a certain defense, to stand onthe complaint and demur to It, andhaving done so, must abide by it."Every fact alleged existed at thattime, if it did exist," said the attorney,
and he can't rehash. He says therewas a waiver of the clause in the leasepreventing the use of the premises forunlawful purposes, because of miscon-duct He comes in here and sets up anIllegal contract, and asks the court to

5?f.or.c.t lt 11 ls not a contract withplaintiffs and defendants, but withDixon and the defendants, and he says
knew. lt-- The injunctionprohibits the same as defend-ants, and the Irvington race track willnot be used for pool-selli- again. That

to fl0IfP ell answer
injunction."

o their motion
?Lpe,8 to say thathen was transferred byDixon to the Multnomah Fair Assoc-

iate PlaIntIfff insisted, as a condition
thC P00l-seln- K Prlv- -ilego

The Claim of Waiver.
Continuing. Mr. Montague said:"They say there was a waiver, theycan't waive the violation of a criminalstatute. He who first sets up an lllecalcontract must go out of court We set uda legal contract They are asking arourt of equity to support an Illegal con-tract a contract to commit crime, andsay because plaintiff was aware of It he

&ani.'?uaw and ""no Into courtWe dldnt come into court to enforce anIllegal contract, but to absolutely stOD Itas to all parties. All there ls to It is thatthe defendants have broken an Illegalcontract with Dixon."
Judge Frazer remarked that the courtwould not interfere if the clause was notin the lease prohibiting the use of thotrack for any unlawful purpose, becausethe court could not interfere to preventthe commission of a crime, if it wasagreed to abrogate this clause, why did itnot take the case out of the hands ofthe court of equity and put it In the handsof the criminal court?
Mr. Montague answered that by the un-

lawful agreement that pools be sold thisclause of the lease was violated, but atthat time It was believed pool-selli- waslawful. That was before the decision Inthe Nease case by the Supreme Courtdeclaring pool-sellin- g unlawful.
Judge Fraxer By your own statement

Mr. Montague, this covenant in the leasewas never intended to prevent pool-sell-i- n
tr.
Mr. Montague It was meant to covtJ

anything unlawful. The Legislature might
declare anything unlawful, the covenant
was meant to cover it

Judge Frazer The defendants say they
were allowed to sell pools with the knowl
edge and consent of the plaintiffs, and
defendants allege they spent large sums
of money, jand obligated themselves to
pay large sums of money, does not that
act as a waiver? ,

Mr. Montague They say the gate re
ceipts are not sufficient and that they
have offered $80,000 In purses, and I might
say, and I think I am justified In doing
so, that they expect to win at least J0.O00
from the public. That is the act they say
the court can't enjoin. It Is clear beyond
any dispute that there is no system of
fair gambling by which they can fleece
the public out of that sum in six weeks.
The enormous iniquity cannot be stated
in strongor terms than In their own
answer to this effect. It creates public
Indulgences, and iniquities to such an ex
tent as to be appalling. I have-n- o words
to express my amazement that such a
plea shall be made In a court of equity,
and the court asked to prevent what is
otherwise the law.

Contention of McGinn.
Henry E. McGinn, who nnnnrA in

Junction with Mr. Montague, contended In
his argument that defendants cannot rely
on an estoppel based on an Illegal co-
ntract "They cannot be heard," said theattorney, "to ask to enforre an Hirai
contract They come in here and ask for
the enforcement of the contract so that
5S0.000 can be filched from the commun-
ity by bookmakers from all over thecountry."

In his closing argument Air. Pines As
serted that if at any stage of a trial it
appeared that a contract was Illegal, a
court would dismiss the case. The lease
was legal, but the assignment was Illegal,
and the latter, he said, was the real lease
made with the Multnomah Fair Asnneln.
lion and provided by agreement thatDixon sell the pools, and tho written con
sent or the plaintiffs had to be obtained
before the lease could be assigned. It was
a.trlllteral contract by Captain Spencer,
Dixon and tho Multnomah Fair Associa-
tion. It was an acreoment in An Vi

very thing they were complaining of now.
a contract to assign tne lease, and Dixon
to sen the pools.

Judge Frazer asked If the clause
side agreement to sell pools, which wasan Illegal act was void, if it aa nn
vitiate the whole lease. Mr. Pipes replied
loat me court would not separate illegal
parts, but would declare the whole thing
void. The contract would be vitiated and
tne piaintms must go out of court

Mr. Montague made a brief elonintr Argument Judge Frazer Is going away
Wednesday morning and said he might
aenvcr nis decision before he goes or re-
turn and decide the case KatnrrtnT mrim-
ing. ,

DIES BY HER0WN HAND

Woman Attempts to Relieve Pain by
Surgical Operation.

Unable longer to bear
made life a constant nln- - rrr tr- - .1.
erlne A. - Splllman. , aged 7t' years, useda butcher-knif- e to cut nut n tmm
her side at a late hour Sunday night
She died at 10 o'clock yesterday morningas a result at a local sanitarium.me woman lived with Mrs. Marie Ziet-fuch- s.

2SS Broadwnv. Hop h' - lungbeen a burden because of the tumor thatgave ner intense pain. Surgeons had ex-
amined her. but each "hajt
must die and that she was past medicaland surgical aid. Growing desperate, shedecided to end her life or cut out thetumor herself, and made the ratal
ot the knife while she was alone in herroom, ane will be burled today in Lone
Fir Cemetery.

Struck by a Street-Cu- r.

P. O'Connell. pmnlnv Vii. tn rinv.
ton Detective Bureau
man. was struck' bv rvnrrit
dated etreet car No. lie nr rr
Albina division, at Third and Oak Streetssnortiy alter 8 o'clock last evening. Hisinjuries are not believed in h
He was taken to the Good SamaritanHospital. O'Connel was alighting fromone car and stenDed in tmnt nr h o
which was traveling in the opposite di
rection, ana tne unmet knocked nlmvtral let,

THEY PLEAD BUILTY

Scalpers Give Up Fight; Agree
to Leave Town.

CASPARY, LEADER, IS FINED

Others or tho Gang Have Gharges
Continued Indefinitely and

All Promise to Make
o Further Trouble.

Late yesterday afternoon all of the
railroad ticket-scalpe- rs who recently
were operating near the Union Depot
and against whom charges of various
kinds were made by the state, appeared
before Municipal Judge Cameron and j

entered pleas of guilty. H. C Caspary,
recognized as. the leader of the gang.
was fined $100 on the charge of main- - !

taining an illegal establishment and
the remaining charges against the de-
fendants were continued Indefinitely.

Cases against the scalpers In Jus-
tice of the Peace Relds court were
also disposed of, and it Is said that the
railroads have won a complete victory,
as the members of tho gang have
agreed to leave the city and give no
moro trouble.

In all. there were 19 cases against
Emll Hconlg, E. H. Ankerson, Charles
Billings, Charles E. Murray, W. H.
Stone, Hugh A. Tcstard and IL C. Cas-
pary. The latter was charged with
four separate serious offenses. Includ-
ing forgery and larceny.

When first attacked by the state,
backed by the railroads, the scalpers
assumed a very defiant attitude and en-
gaged legal counsel to put up a big
fight The first case tried by a Jury :

In the Municipal Court went against
them, and they went before Presiding
Judge Frazer of the Circuit Court on
habeas corpus proceedings. Their pur-
pose was to test the constitutionality
of the act The law was upheld, in a
decision rendered Saturday, and the
scalpers threw up their hands.

Cases- - have been continued Indefin-
itely against the scalpers, so that ifany of them fail to keep their agree-
ment to leave the city and quit the
practice, they may again be arrested
and .prosecuted. -

A boy who will not steal a few
watermelons at this time of the year
will not make a good, citizen."

Such was the remark of Seneca
Smith, a Portland attorney, to Muni-
cipal Judge Cameron yesterday, when
Ed Verdict was before the court on a '
charge of breaking Into a Southern '
Pacific car and removing therefrom a
watermelon. ;

The remark rather startled Judge '
Cameron, but it pleased the spectators, j

apparently, for they all laughed soheartily that Bailiff Goltz was obliged j

to rap for order.
The lad accused ot the offense halls i

from Antwerp, Belgium, where his
mother lives, but he possesses thesame craving for watermelons that j

most American boys have. He wentInto the Terminal yards, where he n- -
ceeded In getting a melon from a car. ;

He heard someone approaching how- -
ever, and put It back. A railroad de- - '
tectlve nabbea him. and he had to 1

stand trial. He was acquitted. '
'

"W. Hamilton wears swell clothes, sporta J

glittering diamonds and appears like a 3

fashion plate, but he begged just like any
other opium "fiend," when arraigned be- -j

fore Judge Cameron yesterday. He wan'
trapped in a Chinese den at Fourth and
Pine Streets Saturday night by Sergeant!
pi iaogeooom, ana brought to head-quarters. He put up ISO ball and it wasthought be would forfeit It He AM nor
bowtvrt and camo into court to plead

his case. He Is connected with the Bell
Telephone Company at Chicago and Is
West on a tour. '

'"I admit being addicted to the habit of
smoking opium." said Hamilton, address-
ing Judge Cameron. "It has been eight-
een months pince I had any, though, and
I promise you I will not use It, If you will
give me a chance to get out of the city.
I can't afford to pay a heavy fine, for I
have only the ball money to get back
home."

With a warning iievcr again to be
caught In a den, 'judge Cameron dis-
charged Hamilton.

Charles F. Eastman, janitor at the
Atkinson School, was arraigned on a
charge of being drunk and disorderly, and
his wife appeared as the complaining wit-
ness. She made the assertion that he had
beaten her, but waa quite positive that
this had not occurred since the whipping-
post was started. They live at Seventh
and Hall Streets. He was arrested Sat-
urday night by Policeman West Hus-
band and wife agreed to try it again, and
were sent away together.

For the second time within a month,
B. D. Smith was fined 5 for permitting
cows to roam at large, doing damage to
lawns. Ho said he was not to blame:
that the cattle broke down a, fence andgot out but Judge Cameron assessed
him, nevertheless.

"Thank you; I'm glad you did not sen-
tence me to hang." said M. Smith, a ped-
dler, when Judge Cameron fined him $10
for peddling without a license.

Smith stepped from the witness standas he poke. and did not talk sufficiently
loud for the court to hear. It was shown
during the hearing that Smith was in
the habit of attempting to evade pay-
ment of the license. He has been ar-
rested for the same offense on previous
occasions.

Sam Wolf, a very active Democrat ap-
peared to assist In the defense of C. Shee-ha- n,

Morris Cohen and E. Frost, charged
with vagrancy. Wolf Is not on tho li-
censed list of attorneys, but he Is in court
nearly every day to act in the capacity
for defendants.

Tho police claim that the three defend-
ants are merely bunco men, working
under the guise of "floor men" in a room
lSxli at S Xorth Third Street, and thatthey are false bidders in the "auction"
that lg conducted there. In the parlance
of the police, they are "cappers." orr as
Deputy City Attorney Fitzgerald puts it"decoys."

Policeman Hart arrested tho trio last
week, charging vagrancy. Judge Cam-
eron continued the case In order that
the books of the Arm might be brought In
to show whether the names of the threeare there as employes. They all clajmed
to be employes, saying they were paid
53 a week. Scores of complaints have
reached the officials regarding the "auc- -,

IvKIN
ous condition of that vital fluid, and

may have lain the system

For preserving, purifying,
and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair, and hands, for
irritations of the skin, heat
rashes, tan, sunburn, bites
and stings of insects, lame-
ness and soreness inciden-
tal to summer sports, for
sanative, antiseptic cleans-
ing, and for all the purposes
of the toilet and bath Cuti-cu- ra

Soap, assisted by Cuti-cu- ra

Ointment, is priceless.
Two Sop, la ea U ese prttfc nmIr, a MrdieicU
cdToEf tfip for yfe. F.tur Dmz Chfm. Or?- - SolProp, Boitan. WJUIIrd J"rt, "X Book, tor Women."

tion" house. It Is alleged brass watches
have been sold for solid gold: great claims
have been made for jewelry of the poorest
kind, it Is said, and the arrest of the
three men Is an attempt to close up the
establishment

SPECIAL BUSH'S ACTION

Ills Conduct Investigated and Ho
- Will Wear Xo Star.

Sunday afternoon Chief of Police Gritz-mach- er

Investigated a charge of drunk-onne- ss

against Special Officer Bush, and
as a result took from the accused man
has authority as a special.

Bush had been in previous trouble and
had been marked for discharge from the
force by Chief Gritzmacher. Somehow
Bush was not stripped of his badge and
key td the patrol boxes, and continued
to perform duty as a special policeman
on a beat near the Lewis and Clark Ex-
position grounds.

Saturday night at 11 o'clock Bush rang
in from Twenty-fir- st and Sherlock Streets
for the wagon, and Captain Moore dis-
patched it with Policemen Price and
Casey in charge. When they reached
the box, they found no one there. They
began a search which lasted as far as
Seventeenth and Savler Streets. --There
they found Bush, In charge of Jacob
Hees, a soldier of the Exposition Guards.
Policeman Casey Inquired of Bush why
it was that he did not remain at the box
at Twenty-flr- st and Sherlock Streets, In-

stead of moving to Seventeenth and
Savler, and making It necessary for the
officers to engage In a long search.

Bush was not inclined to answer, treat-
ing the question as Impertinent. He re-
marked that he did not have to makeany explanations of his conduct. The
wagon was returned to headquarters, with
Hees, the soldier, so 111 he could not
stand.

Captain Bailey and the station staff
feared Hees had been drugged, as they
were unable to get a word from him.

calls were sent to City Phy-
sician Zan and Assistant Slocum, butthey could not be found, and after a brief
delay Captain Bailey sent Hees to StVincent's Hospital In the wagon.
At St Vincent's Hospital, it was an-

nounced at 3 A. M. that Hees might die.as he was in a serious condition. Shortly
afterwards, however, he began to rally
and was discharged during the forenoon.
Yesterday morning he appeared at police
headquarters and Informed Chief Gritz-
macher that, as far as he knew. Bush
acted all right However. Bush will not
be permitted to wear the badge of au-
thority, while Gritzmacher Is Chief. Bush
denied being drunk.

DAYLIGHT DOWN COLUMBIA.,

On "T. J. Potter," Queen of River Boato.
Don't M! ItT. J. Potter sails for Astoria and NorthBeach as follows: August S. 9 A. M-.August 9. 9:40 A. M.: August 10. 10:4c7 A.'

M.; August 11. 11:50 A. M.; August 12. 1:15
P. M. Don't fall to see tho Lower Colum-
bia from decks of this boatParticulars and O. R. & N. Summer book
by asking C. W. Stinger, city ticket agent
Third and Washington streets. Portland.

Pains In the back and kidney and livertroubles are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

of its effort to throw off and rid the

during the cold weather, at the coming I

SPEAK FOR THE BLOOD
Skin Diseases sneak for thfhtrwl Jinn tell nf fTl amrl.lafTori w?eiri

oaraa gi tne poisons ana waste matters that iiave accumulated in it.
Tatter, Acne, Salt Rheum, Psoriasis, Boils and diseases of this type

are all caused bv aweakened and oollnteH KIrwl
dormant in

Telephone

magnificent

Ec-
zema,

theblood is reacting and mak- - In 1896 1 experienced at times patches on the in-m- g
extra efforts to expel all de of my hands that itched and burned, causing

morbid and poisonousmatter, much discomfort. I was convinced I was afflicted
they maVe their appearance "T"1 a jpc of Eczema. I consulted several physi-Extcrn- al

remedies cannot St used several external applications, re--

suaoa a Mo w--

the poison causing the trouble is thus shut up in the system to break outafresh later on. S. S. S., a purely vegetable blood remedy, cures all skindiseases by going down into the circulation, driving out all poisons and waste

SSS

DAYS

Diseases

maiiers, strengcnening tne oiood, leaving the skin
soft and smooth, and building up the entire system
by its tonic effect S. S. S. cures Nettle Rash, Poi-
son Oak and all skin diseases that enter the system

Have their ongm in the blood. Book on Skin Diseases and any advicewished
withtcharfe. THE SWIFT MtClFIG CO,, ATLANTA, GJU

'

OREGON
ShotLine

Ka umon Pacific
S TRAINS TO THE EAST DABLY.

Through Pullman standards and tourtot
leeplnc-c&r- s dallr to Omaha. Chicago. Spo-

kane; tourist aleeplns-ca- r dally to Kan sat
City; through Pvllman tourUt aleeptng-ca- r

(pnosalljr conducted) weeklr to Chicago.
Becllaln chair-car-s Usata (ret) to th Xxsa
daily.

DEPOT. ! ave,. Arrive.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D 0:13 A. iC 3:23 P. M.SPECIAL tor tho But Dally. Dally.yU. Huntington.

SPOKANE FLTEK j8

Tcr Butern "Washington. Wall Walla.Lexlstoa, Cceur d'Alena and Great Northernpoint.
ATLANTIC EXPRBS5
tar the Esut via. Hunt 3:15 P. M. :13 A. II.
ington. Dally. Dally.

RIVER. SCHEDULE.

TOR ASTORIA andS:CO P. M. 8:00 P. M.
way points, connecting! Dallr. Dally,
vlth eteaxser for Una-c- o except except

and North Beach, Sunday. Sunday.
steamer Haaa!o, Ash. Saturday.

L dock (water per.) 10:00 P. M.

"T. J. Potter" for Astoria and North
Biach points as follows: August S 9 A. M.:
August t. 9:40 A. M.; August 10. 10.45 A.
M-- ; Augtfat 11. 11:50 A. M.; August 12. 1:13
P. M.

FOR DATTON. Ore- -) 7:00 A. M. 0:30 P. itgon City and zamhlll Dally, Dally,
River points. Ash-d- t. except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

4:0O A. M. About
FOR LEWISTON. Dally, 5:00 P. IL

I3aho and way points except Dally,
irom Kiparia. ua. Saturday. except

Friday.

Ticket Office, Third and Washington.
Telephone Main 712. C. W. Stinger. City
Ticket Art.; A. L. Craig--. Gen. Passenger Act.

EAST m
SOUTH

Leaves. 'UNION DEPOT. Arrives.
OVKRLAND

TKA1N3
5:45 P. iL (or Salem. ttoo-burg, r3 A, X.Ashland.

Sacmmento, n.

San itan da --

:o. Mojave. Los
Angeles. El Paso,
Sew Orleana ami
the Bast.

SO A. it. ilermng train 3:35 P. M.connect at Wood,
burn dally except
Sunday with train
(or Mount Angel,
illverton. Browns,
rllle, SprlngUeld.
Wendllnc ana Na-
tron.

6:00 P. it. Bugena peesenger 10:33 A. iL
connects at Wood-Bur- n

with Mt. An.
gel and Sllverton
local.

T30 A. it. orrallls passenger 5:50 P. M.
4:50 P. It Sherldanjassenger 1(8:23 A. iL

tl0:43 P. IL Forest Grove $1:50 P. M.Passenger
Dally.

DalIy except Sunday.
PORTLAND-OSWBG-O SUBURBAN SERVICE

AND

YAMHILL DIVISION- .-

Leave Portland dally for Oa-- co at 7:31
A. iL; 12:50. 2:03. 4. 3:3o. 6. 8:35. 7:13. 10:11
P. M. Dally except Sunday. 3:30. tt:30, 8.35.
1035 A. M.. 11:30 P. M. Sunday only. 0 A. sM.

Returning from Oswego, arrives PortlanC
daily 8:30. 10:10 A. M.. 1:33, 3:U3. 4:53. tiJUV,
7US. 8:65. 11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday.
633. 733. 9:30. 11:43 A. iL Except Moa-Ca- y.

1233 A. M. Sunday only. 10 A. iL
Leava from same depot for Dallas and In-

termediate points dally. 8 P. It, Arrlva Port-
land. 10:10 A. IL

The Independence-Monmoqt- h motor 11ns
tperate dally to Monmouth and Alrlle. con-
necting with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas and
Independence.

First-clas- s fares from Portland to Sacra-
mento and Ean Francisco. $20: berth. $3.
Eecond-clas-a fare, SIS; second-clas- a berth.'
12.60.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. Alss
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CTTY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third ana
Washington streets. Phone Main 711

North PacificS. S. Co.'s
STEAMSHIP ROANOKE, 2400 TONS

Snlls from Columbia Dock No. 1
for San Francisco and Los An-

geles, calling at Eureka en
route.
SATURDAY, JULY 29, 8 P. M.
SATURDAY, AUG. 12, 8. P. M.
SATURDAY, AUG. 26, 8. P.M.

Ticket Office, 251 Wash. St.
H.YOUNG, Agt.

i;

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves, f UNION DEPOT Arrlvv
Dally. For Maygers. Kalnler. Dailjr.

Clatakanle. Weatport.
Clifton. Astoria. War-rento- n.

Flavel. Ham-1:0- 0

A. M. mond. Fort Stevens. 1130A.lt
2:30 P. iL Gearbart Parle Eea-Ba- u

only. side. Astoria and e.

Express Dally.
7:00 P. M Astoria Express. 0:30 P. 14
Ex. Sat. Dally.

C A. STEWAItT. J. C. MATO.
Comm'l Act.. 243 Alder at. O. F. & P. A.

Phon Main 90S.

ALASKA
FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS

Leave Seattle 0 P. M.
--Dolphin," Aug. 14. 23.
"Jefferson," Aug. 10. 20, 29.

CALLING AT
KETCHIKAN, JUNEAU. DOUGLAS.
HAINES. SKAGWAY. Connects with;
W. P. & T. route for Atltn. Dawson.
Tasana. Nome, etc.

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.
On excursion trips steamer calls at

Sitka. Metlakahtla, Glacier. Wrangel.
etc. In addition to regular ports of call.

Call or send for " Trip to Wonderful
Alaska." "Indian Basketry." 'Totem
Poles."

THE ALASKA S. S. CO..
Frank Woolsey Co.' Agents.

232 Oak St. Portland. Or.

China, Japan and Manila ;

Boston Steamship Co. and Boston Towboat
CO.. rrutu iucuius aim aeaiue.

Bteamshlp Xyra" leaves on or about July
29.1905.

Steamship "Pleiades' leaves on or about
August 20, 1905.

Steamship "Shawmut" leaves on or about
August 30. 1903.

For rates, freight and passage apply to
Frank Waterhouse. managing agent. Seattle,
or to Frank Woolsey Co.. agents, 252 Oak
at.. Portland.

Excursions to Alaska
Seattle to Nome and St. Michaels. Steam-

ship "Ohio" leaves Seattle about August
3. 1005.

Steamship "Oregon" leaves Seattle aboutAugust 15. 1305. Apply
Fraak Woolsey Co 250 Oak at., Portland.
White Star StcaiasbJp Coiapiar. 007 Firstaresue. SeattL

OFTRAINS

PORTLAND
DAILY.

Depart. Arrlva,
Yellowstone Park-Kans-

City. St-- Louis Special
for Chehalls. Centralia.
Olympla. Gray'a Harbor.
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane, LewU-to- n.

Butte, Billing Den-
ver, Omaha. Kansas City,
St. Lout and Southeast. 8:30 a a 4:30 3 a

North Coast Llmltea elec-
tric lighted, ror Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. Butte,
Minneapolis. St. Paul and
tne Eadt ............... 2:00 p ra 7:C0 a a

Puget Sound Limited for
Cnehalls. Centralia. Ta-
coma and Stattl- - only... 430 pm 10:33 ? a

Twin. City Express for Ta-
coma. Seattle. Spokane.
Helena. Butte. Yellowr-kto-

Park. Minneapolis
El Paul and ths East. . 11:43 p m 0:50 pa
A. D. Charlton. Assistant General Pxiyea-g- er

Agent. 235 Morrison St.. corner Third,
Portland. Or.

REAfflORTHERNI

CHr Ticket Office. 122 Third St.. Phona 6SS.

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY O
The Fiver and the Fast MalL M

SPLENDID SERVICE
EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES
For tickets, rates, folders and full infor-

mation, call on or address
H. DICKSON. City Pazsenger ana Ticket

Agt.. 122 Third street. Portland. Or.
JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE

S. S. KANAGAWA MARTJ.
For Japan. China and all Astatic Ports, will

leave Seattle about August iu.

Columbia River Scenery

Portland, Cascade Locks, The Dalles

Regulator LineSteamers

Steamers leave Portland dally at T A. M..
connecting at Lyle with Columbia River &
Northern Railway Company for Goldendala
and Klickitat Valley points. Daily round
trip to Cascade Locks, steamer Bailey Gats-er- t.

leaves S:30 A. M., returns 5:30 P. M.
Dock foot of Alder st. Phone Main 014.

UAYb OiN jmm
PUGET SOUND O

"The Mediterranean of the Paclflr "
PUGET SOUND-BRITI- SH COLUMBIA

Pays for 5 days" round-tri- p to TAfOMA.
SEATTLE. EVERETT. BELLINGHAM.

WASH. ; VANCOUVER. BRITISH
COLUMBIA, etc.

Leaving Portland August 0 and 11. flrst-cla- ss

transportation, meals and berths
via Northern Pacific Railroad, and

The palatial ocean-goin- g steamships IMA-TILL- A.

QUEEN. CITY OF PCEBLA.
For full Information apply Pacific CatSteamship Co.. 210 Washington st..

Manufactures building. Fair grounds; Pug.-- t
Sound & Alaska Excursion Bureau. God-nou-

bldg.. 5th and Yamhill sts.. Port
land Or.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Steamers leave Seattle 0 PM.

Ai-S2- X S. S. Humboldt. S. S. Cl'y
of Seattle. S. S. Cottage HO.

.V. IO. 1". -
Excursion S. S. Spc-kan-

leaves August 17.
For San Francisco direct.

Queen. City of Puebta. t'raa-tlll- a.

9 A. M.. August II. 16.
21.

Portland OXflce 240 Washington st. Main 223
C. D. DUNANN. G. P. A.

San Francises.

S. F. & Portland Steamship Co.
Operating the Only Passenger Steamers foe

San .Francisco Direct.
Columbia" (3000 tons). August 4. 14. 24.

"St. Paul" (2300 tons). August 0. 19. 29.
From Alnsworth Dock at 8 P. M.

REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P RATS. 523.00.
Berth and Meal Included.
JAS. II. DEWSON. Aent.

Fhono Main 203. 218 Washington St.

Oregon City Boats
Leave Portland (week days). S A. M.

11:30 A. M.. 3:30 P. M.
Leave Oregon City 10 A. M.. 1:30 P.

5:30 P. M.
Sunday specials leave Portland. S.30. 9.30

and 11:30 A. M.; 1:30. 3:30 and 5 P. M.
Boats tor Salem and vray leavo tf:45 A. M.

dally except Sunday.
Oregon City Trans. Dock, foot Taylor st

PHONR MAIN 4a

C. GEE WO
THE GREAT CHINESE DOCTOR.

Formerly located
at 253 Alder St..
corner Third.

Has
Moved

To the large brl-- k

building at S. E.
corner of First and
Morrison Sts.

Entrance
162K First SU

Dr. C. Gee Wo, tho Great Chlcesa
Doctor, is well known and famous
throuehout the V. S. because his won
derful and marvelous cures have been
heralded broadcast throughout the
length and breadth of this country.
He treats any and all diseases with
powerful Chinese roots, herbs, buds,
barks and vegetables that are en
tlrely unknown to medical science In
this country, and through the use of
these harmless remedies. He guar-
antees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung
troubles, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, kidney, female troub-
les and all private diseases.

This famous doctor cures without
the aid of the knife, without using
poisons or drugs. Hundreds of tes-
timonials on file at his offices. Call
and see him. Charges moderate.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Patients out of the city write frblanks and circular. Inclose 4c stamp

Address the C. Gee Wo Chlnoe Medi-
cine Co.. 162i& 1st St., Cor. Morrison.
Portland. Or.

Please mention this paper.

DAMIANA
Bifa CsIifornU Otmfsni Bitters is a creat rrstor
atrve. jimgorator and nerrine. The mcstwondsfalaphrodisiac and special tonic for the lexual crraas

$ sexes- - Toe Mexican remedy for diseases et
e fadnfTsand bladder. Sells on its own merits.

323 Market St., San Frinctsco. Send for areolarFor sale bv all dr t or-- j 1
.. "vtvt

BITTERS
remedy for Gonorrheas,CDHEa Gleet,

9 Xla I to J dyi.X I Spermatorrhea
UUtUBM Whites, unnatural dlsj

sot ta ttrUtara. charges, or any lnflaaima
jPrtrtau tntsciau. tion of saucoue men?
ITHeEims CheuiCALOo. branet.

iCraamT1.0.- r- I 3ol y BrscrUU,
tJ... 7. Tor sent la plain trrmBrer.

by exiresa. ureBald. f.
oP U ?i.no. or 3 bottles. 12.73.


